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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 11/7/2018, 
at 7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
V. Speakers 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• Welcome back!! 
• Elections for open senator positions 
• No laptops unless Isabella or Jaime 
• Every other senate -- some form of guest speaker 
o Try not to miss those days 
B. Vice President 
• February 6th from 3-6th: first smoothie bar pop up! 
C. Chief Justice 
• Please send in excused absences 
• Get your tabling done 
• Sam is new attorney general!!  
D. Academic Affairs  
• Ethics minor now 
• Credit requirement change for 3/2 program 
• Approved new academic calendar for 2019-2020 year 
o Move graduation back so not on Mother’s Day 
E. Internal Relations 
• App Development 
• Mid-march first version of app  
F. Public Relations  
• SGA polos are in!! 
o Pick up in Jade’s office (Sutton first floor) after 10am 
o Taking pictures for instagram 
• February 21st, 5-8pm: first Holt Happening of year 
o Networking 
o Open to anyone 
G. Events 
• Lip Sync is March 1st 
• Wednesday, April 2nd: tailgate for Men’s lacrosse game 
H. Finance 
• No report 
I. Student Life 
• Second open forum at the end of February 
o Dining 
o Accessibility 
o Title IX Director 
o Project Development 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• Tuesday, February 12th: Diversity Fair 
K. Attorney General 
• No report 
L. President Pro Temp 
• No report 
M. Advisors 
• No report 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• No report 
B. Wellness 
• No report 
C. Accessibility 
• Make sure to renew accommodations 
• Accessibility audit sometime this semester 
• New pen that reads text out loud 
• Make sure emails with flyers have a text document containing text 
D. FSL 
• No report 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• New senator! 
F. LGBTQ 
• No report 
G. Student Media 
• No report 
H. International Affairs 
• Study abroad survey that everyone can complete until February 8th 
o Can win a gift card! 
I. Student Athletes 
• No report 
J. CLP 
• Potential guest speaker 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
• Sodexo Committee 
o Meeting with Sodexo 
▪ Marketplace is going to be completely renovated this summer 
▪ Pairing with My Fitness Pal 
▪ Bush and Cornell are completely plastic free except cups 
▪ January 30th -- dining showcase 
• Parking Committee 
o Waiting on final approval 
• Library Committee 
o No report 
IX. Old Business 
• No old business 
X. New Business 
• Elections 
• Junior Class Senator 
o Running: Dahlia Lilleslatten 
o Elected: Dahlia Lilleslatten 
• Holt Senator 
o Running: Diana Lam 
o Elected: Diana Lam 
• CLCE Senator 
• Senior Class Senator 
o Running: Hannah O’Brien 
o Elected: Hannah O’Brien 
XI. Open Forum 
• Committee Openings 
o PR committee member open! 
o Fox Fund committee member open! 
• Academic warning system and course repeat policy 
o Rename academic warning system 
▪ Students may feel anxious by wording 
▪ Maybe stages to warnings?  
▪ Maybe it’s good that it’s an eye opener? 
o Course repeat policy 
▪ Allowed to repeat courses to get a higher grade, only within same 
bracket 
▪ First grade will not be factored into GPA but still on transcript 
▪ Based on professor approval 
• Relocations 
o Chase hall is being torn down 
o Lucy Cross Center and CICI moved to Sutton 
o Door should be open to everyone 
o Maymester -- Rice Pavilion will be open for food! 
o Chase Hall Farewell Celebration on Friday 10am-2pm and Saturday 1-4pm 
• Open Forum 
o Email Brock questions about: 
▪ Dining 
▪ Accessibility 
▪ Title IX  
▪ Project Development 
• Brushing Designer 
o Brushing: Rollins literary magazine 
o Head designer position on Handshake 
• Democracy Forum 
o Forum with amazing experts in different fields 
o Involvement in activism 
o Free panera 
o This monday 6-8pm in Bush Auditorium 
• Gen. Ed GPA 
o Cumulative Gen. Ed GPA 
o Might cause students to purposefully fail classes? 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:23pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
